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WHITE SOXWIN FIRST

America. Leajne ri earn feorea Tint Foist
in Bace for World's Chatnploniulp.

KUNG'S ERROR LEI S IN WINNING RUN

National Catcher Drooi an EaT Throw of

Brut Fielded by Erown.

EXCELLENT WORK BY BOTH PITCHERS !

ttperb Exhibition of Batiooal Game,
, Iarrine Tw trrore.

l

WEATHER KEtPS CROWD DOWN

Atteadance la Mllghtly Leas Than
Thirteen Thousand Saorr rail" j

Dnrlagr Greater Part nt
the (jam.

.
rv,. rhi.s.e. of

Lmericsn ZZ 7the won from , V .
t V.n 1 Id,. .... ' n.,B,il .'Inn.ri V hV

i score of 2 to 1 In the first rt tnc I

. . , -wur'ti i cnampionsnip bpii. ' -
The game furnished a fine

modern base ball, wherein the ' .if tiie ume arm more In evldenCf th.
ulueglng of other days, but It was un
of puarlle which gtivc.the Ann,
Icon league team winning mnrgln. Ain
that error also la tho ason that tonlKlit
supportern of the winning team, erstwhile
demanding odds In bctiing, are willing ti
take even money on the scries.

At :Sfl o'rlock this morning the vanguaril
of enthusiasts who had not aocured ed

lined up In front of the box
office or the ' National lengue park. ' By
noon, when the gate wre opened, seveiv.l
thousand men were waiting and within
un hour and a hull most of the pcramie
who expected-t- ' see the exhibition were
In tholr seats. Ticket speculators, warned
by the early irret of eight of their num-
ber, disappeared. The streets weie
lined with hawkers selling flags, horns,

'megaphones, photographs of the player
and souvenirs without end.

anowin nen piny ueirins. i

Ki..,w .i.o. .irir t,u afier.
mon and was making a short showing

h. . 9 ia .ii, . i

The regular grand stand, the boxes lu !

front of It and other bleachers and
, the circus seats surrounding the outfield

were filled .with a warmly bundled op
crowd, whose nerves were so much on edge
that they were at the point where cheer.
Ing acta ae a safety valve. The crowd
made a circle clear around the. field. One
hundred policemen were on hand to pre-aer-

order, and for the first time In years
they succeeded, aided partly by wire ca-

blet strung around the field and partly by
the fact that only 11,69!) persons were pres-
ent. It had been expected that over Vi,V)0

-- Vs' enthusiasts would be there to cheer their
favorites, but tlia coldness of the weather,
the possibility of rain and fear that seats
cxiuld not obtained kept thousand away,

rtrst Batter Strikes Oat.
It was lot of ftlghtnelder Hahn
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American lengue to. before!""" u""1 .""

TCliancellor "recollections"the first bat.eyeaa man
Ha lnglortously oilssed three good oneo,
thus becomjng the first of tie seven men
who were a perform likewise before
Pitcher Drown. Kor four innings It was
machine-mad- e haso ball a perfect type,
only one mun, Schulte of the Nationals,
reaching first base. Schulte stolo second
ajid Captain Chnnre with grim determina-
tion written In the lines his face changed
bat and faced Pitcher Altrock. Chance
swung viciously, but his grounder was
stopped by Altrock with one hand and that
chance to score was gone.

- Kiln Drops the Ball.
In first half of the fifth, however,

Rohe electrified the crowd by sending a
stinging hit down the third base line and
under the temporary benches in Shcckard'a
territory, reaching third base on the hit.
Donohue struck out attempting to bunt, but
Dougherty was more fortunate. He told
down an easy ono half way between
pitcher and catcher. Brown scooped up
the ball in beautiful fashion and tossed lo
Kiln. Rohe, was tearing wildly for the
plata and he got there, for Kllng's frost-
bitten fingers refused to close around the
ball.

In their half the Nationals went out one,
two, .threo. Tho tt Inning the Americans
scored 'again. Altrock walked, Hahn sac-
rificed, Jones singled to center, but Hoff-
man's perfect throw caught Altrock at the
plat by yards, Jones reaching secrnd on
the play. He reached third when Kllng
fumbled the ball for a moment, and crossed
the plate with the second run of the game
when Isbell singled to left.

Only Score by Cobs.
Tlie National also scored In this Inning.

Kllng was given a pass and went to sec-

ond on ' Brown's single over third base.
Both advanced a. base un Hoffniun's sac
rifice and Kllng scored a moment later on
a wild pttoh. Sbeckurd. however, waa out
on a fly ball, and Schulte perished, Rohe,;
to Donohue, the latter falling flat on his
back but holding the throw In his gloved
hand as he fell.- -

Thereafter neither pitcher was In a crit-

ical position and after one hour and forty- -

live minutes' play Jones caught Steinfeldt's
final effort and the crowd flowed Into the
field. The petit-u- p enthusiasm of the Amer- -..!.,.. adherent, broke out in wild :-

cheers and tooting of horns, while the sup
porter of the defeated team for the most
part filed solemnly out of the grounds.

Players t arried oa Shoulders.
One crowd captured Rohe and carried him

out on their shoulders, while another con-

tingent paid like homage to Altrock.
Elevated and surfaco cars were crowded

with vociferating thousands, who yelled
themselves hoars and overflowed Into the
down town cafes and hotels to continue
the celebration. The hotels are entertaining
a large number of delegations
hero for the games. They come from every
auction of country, and even foreign-

ers passing through, catching the Infection

of thla baJl-cras- city, deserted usual
excursions and journeyed tosight-sin- g

the West Bid Prk.
game will be played on the

'American I'Sgu diamond.
" sturr r Innings.

Inning. Americans Hahn swung on
ihr... ottering of Brown's and went to the

Jones did Huh- - better, for he wentilt on a fly to Hoffman. Isbell went to
on three strikes. No runsthe "".. v.ilnmilllnirn... .

Tannehlll. who retl .rounder to 1 L.l V(l
Msy throw to Dunohue Sueckard went

out on s bounder which Donohue hand.--
to Altrock on nr.t.

kill T",
Bchulu out on a

. V--

srounder OV l.nnr... run.
Second liming. Aineric-i-liro- wn stopped

hone's bound-- ' him out at flrat.
'Monohu sat o n mir unnini mr

k ..,...'. Inslioota, Dougherty grounded
lo Chance, wno n.uuii-- n m uu unas
sisted. No runs- -

fieoond Inning. mq c nance

(Continue on Sixth Page !

MAGOON REACHES PANAMA

rdirldrat with III Arrival (liTffr
Tnft Issues (irnrnl Decree

of Amnesty.

HAVANA. Oct. . Charles E. Muffion.
th newly appointed provisional governor of
Cuba, arrived here thin afternoon. Colncl-dri- ll

with his coming. Governor Taft gave
out a general decree, proclaiming amnesty
not only to tho rebel. Tmt to all persons
charged with pol tical rjcr,?n or crlms In

anv way cunnfrtfd with the revolution.
He also Issued orders covering the attitude
of the American marines and soldiers to
ward the people of Cuba.

The appciiruncc of yellow fever at Clen- -

fueRnfi can rt the Immediate Issuance of
an order by t'ulonel i'.nrnr'tP dir rttng tlifct
the American be removed from '

mat rlty. Th men were marched aboard
"the 'ships. Three case of yellow fever ;

have been reported In that city. '

The stenmer Mascot- -, with Mr. Mugoon,
General J. Franklin Bell, Mrs. Taft and
Mrs. Bacon, entered Havana hnrbor at 4

o'clock thin evening. the wake of the
Masr.otte came the Texas with a detach- -

'
u.nt of ano fen. i Norfolk.
A launch carrying Governor Tuft, As- -

iU".nt Secretary of State Bacon and Cap- - j

U'- - McCoy B,con, -- Id,, t .he r'- -

(mur, llurril'U IIUI I 111." .......ii..-- .

followed another launch with General Funs- -

ton and his aide and a third with a com- -

mlttee of Cuban newspaper m.-- who car-;'- "

rlcd hn hoiinuets of flowers, which were
. i,. .p,f, .i Mr. noeon with'

e lef addn &s of welcome.
Taft launch returned to the wharf ;

V Hptaln of the port. Mrs. Taft and
a'V ' camo ashore carrying their Dou- -

i. V ,v were followed by Mr. Ma
j

aides. .'After the presentation to the
mayor and the city council, the party en- - j

tered carriages and were driven to the pal- -

ace where Governor Taft nnd Mr. Bacon
nnd Mr. Magoon had a long conference In for them. In that capacity appearing before
the governor s office. Following this con-- I himself as probate Judge. Such dangerous
ference Mr. Mugoon received the members "! unethical practice needs but to be

'

of the . He declined to discuss his mentioned to attorneys, or laymen either,
planr for thp future. He said lie had ex- - to suggest the disastrous results that might
pected on arriving at Washington to have flow 'rom t.
thirty days' leave of absence prior to his No hotter evidence than the records them-departu- re

for the Philippines. He did not "elves need to be cited to Indicate the man-renre- t.

however, the change In hla pro- - "p" which Judga Williams discharged his
gram and he expressed himself as gratl- - truBt widows and orphans of Pierce
fled with lelng In Cuba. He said he would mnty- -a ,rUBt so handled that It haa

t,n hi- - rcJrtVnoi with Minister Mor- - r caused tears and costs, and will give

the team walk ",UBU
12,040 pairs. at vtmHohenlohe'

of

of

hot

the

th

th

Tomorrow's

threw

In

miriiwi

al-t-

K51" as tne ,1,ii..p-1- ,

gucai penamg the
lepart.ire of Governor Taft and that he
might continue to reside there If he found
11 .'onvenlenl

General Bell will reside at the army head
quarters at Marianao. ovcupled during the
first period of American Intervention by
General Lee. General Ktinston will make
his headquarters at Camp Columbia.

While the arrival of the new governor
was not attended byi any marked demon-
stration, the Cubans appear to be favor-
ably Impressed bV Ills personality.

j

PRINCE SUPPORTS EMPEROR

Rider Brother of Publisher of Von
Hohealohe's "Recollections"

Approves Ruler's Coarse.

PBAOCQ Oct Philip von
elder brother of Prince Alexander,

replying to the emperor's reproof telo-grnph-ed

lo the younger sou, has Informed
his majesty by wlro that he was absolutely
right In his strictures, that he agreed with
him In the statement that Alexander ought
not to have published his father's "Rec-
ollection" and that Prince Alexander acted
without having consulted with him.

PRAGUE, Bohemia, Oct. 9. The follow-
ing Is the text of Emperor William's tele-grut- n

to Prince Alexander von Hohenlohe:
I have this moment received with antcn- -

Ishmont and Indignation the publication of
a most Intimate and private conversaton
between your father and myself concern n
Prince Hlsmarrk a retirement, now could
It possibly be made public without my per-
mission? I must point out that the publi-
cation was In the highest fenree tact'eaa.
I II. ..A am.ImIv hinntv.rlnnu Tt la
unheard of that such Incidents concern' ng
the relanlng sovereign uloue shru'd be
made public. WILLIAM.

Prince Bismarck once told Baron von
HolstHn, his most confidential ase'ntant In

the Foreign office, that It was In Itself an
Indiscretion for a diplomatist to keep a
diary.

FLOODS IN WESTERN MEXICO

Ilandred and Tweaty-F- i ve Drows
la (ttatea of Collma aad

Jalisco.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. I Recent Moods In

the southern part of the state of Jalisco
and In the state of Collma have resulted
In great destruction of property and loss
ot life. The number ot fatalities from ;

drowning along the line or tne juansaniuo
extension of the Mexican Central railway
Is L3.

Thousands tit tons of earth and rocks
descended In great landslides from the
mountains. The new steel railway bridge
below Tuxpan was destroyed and u steam
shovel weighing twenty-si- x tons was borne
by the torrent for a considerable distance.
In one place the water rose tlxty feet.
Many houses were destroyed hy floods In
the towns of Tuxpan and Zapotllllc.

Twenty-fiv- e lives were lost during the
recent floods In the Santiago river. Fifteen
were drowned by the capalxlng of a boat

hilc crossing the river. All were natives.
it nil ncen Hon a nine since mere were
I'.L ... "T" "1 - ' '. ... " ' " .
iucn uenitMiuouB nooui on in wr gotisi

SULTAN SAID TO BE SHOT

Jealousy of Kurdish Woman of Latest
Favorite Alleard Caaae

of Illness.

PARIS, Oct. 9. A dispatch to the Petit
Parisian from Constantinople declares that
ths real secret of the illness of the sultan
of Turkey was that he was shot In the
abdomen by a Kurdish woman who was
joalous of his latest favorite in the harem,
a beautiful Circassian girl.

According to th story the bullet was
extracted by a German physician, th sul- -

tan going under th. operation without tak- -

ing chloroform and displaying great nerve,

Herrntlan to Kudv.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. F.

r.UU V . 1 11 o iruiiiis . . I llie Ainer
lean embassy here, who will depart r

Berlin tomorrow to take up tils uuties as
secretary of the embaasy at Berlin, w.s
given a farewell dinner by his diploma tic
colleagues last night. The name of his
successor has not been announced here.

Trstlaa; an Airship.
FRIEDRICH3 HAVEN. Wurtemberg,

Oct. t. Count Zeppelins new dirigible air-
ship ascended from, h'.-r- today and sailed
toward the Swiss frontier. After executing
various maneuvers the balloon disappeared
from view. A number of German officers
and experts were present at' the experi-
ments, which war measureabJy successful.

WILLIAMS GIVES BACK tEES

Compelled to Dieeorce Money He Collette
While fnbate Judge.

ACTS AS ATT0nicf BEFORE HIMSELF j

j

Some Additional ualh Into Hla
Official Conduct 'While lis Wu

toinlr Janata of Pierre
County.

H.The tale of J. A. Williams and hla career
h county judge of Pierce county, as told
In the Omaha World-Heral- d of October 1.

is continued a follows:
But far more serious than the blunders

and omlbEliinp In the civil and criminal
dockets are. the records of the probate dt- -

vision of the office.
Pierce, though neither tuiiong the young toor th old countleH of Hie state, has now

reached that stage In its development In
which Its entire area is cut up Into well- -
Improved farms that have In recent years
risen to a high value and In which is lo- -
fated several prosperous small cities and
villages. Any of the pioneers of twenty

. now grown well to do. are.... number and value
. . ... ... . iw ten ror prooau naa grown w ,

- ror tour year. up
'"-- ' 'ui.uniir.tu.m u. iu

"ntrusted to Judge V llllams, uuu
large majority of thc estates went

iWid" a"d m'UOr cnlldrcn' who oftenup' uul r""tu
,h" hono'' and K"1 '"tpnt the d to

"
slblllty that rested upon him Is readily
apparent. Is

Both Attorney and Jnda-e- .

But Judge Williams arose to the occasion
In many instances In which heirs had not
employed attorneys; he acted as attorney

'"ore cause for anxiety and suffering as the
years go by, and more defects are devel- -

For Instance, Eliza Mock, then of Plain- -
view and now of Bloointield, was appointed
f,"arJlan foJ, E"dJe otk; lnor- - Th
tltion was filed August 25. 1903, a bond was
nlud with J. B. Moeller of Plainvlew as
bondsman, and an Inventory showing J200
In caeh filed. No letter of guardianship or
no order appointing a guardian are to be
found In the office. In this Instance not
even th fee book shows any transaction.
though the guardian claims to have paid
fC. Mr. Moeller this year Inquired of the
status of the case and this resulted In a
straightening out.

Compelled to Dlssrorge Fees. ,'- -

In the rstate of August Schumacher, a
wealthy farmer near Pierce' who died, J.
F. Kolterman. former county commis-
sioner, was appointed administrator. Al-

though the administrator made reports
on March T, , 1)03, and August 1 1904,

neither , report 'arasexatntjedr" ttpprored
or recorded. ' No report was required toi
1W6. In this case Williams was Kolter-man- 's

attorney, but Williams, a attor-
ney, apparently failed to see to It that
Williams, as judge, did hts duty.

But Williams, as judge, collected all his
fees.

Kolterman has this year demanded the
return of 13 that be paid Williams 'as
judge for work never done.

Henry Oehlert, a farmer near Pierce,
died and left an estate worth over 120.000;

alao a widow and eight children. The in- -'

ventory was filed December 20. 19T6. and II
paid for recording It. This year, when
Claus Koppenuurg, the administrator,
sought to renew a mortgage on some of
the property it was found that the In- -
ventory had not been recorded,

But Williams got the fee.
He paid it hack-Gilbe-

Stone died and left a minor son,
now living with his mother st Norfolk.
W. L. Mote of Plainvlew was appointed
guardian. The petition for the appoint-
ment of the guardian and the bond were
filed August 9, 1906. This year, when Mr.
Mote sought an order of the district court
to sell some tif the land left In the estate
for the benefit of the minor heir, It was
found that Williams had never reoordnd
those documents.

But Williams got the fees.
He paid them back.
John Ewers of Plainvlew was com

mitted to the asylum for the Insane at
Norfolk His brother, Henry Ewers, was
appointed guardian for him and his minor
cnlld. Ha na1 Bn estate of about 110,000.
proceedings were regular up to the time
a sale of property was made. September
26, and. the report of the sale on October
23. 1905. For these two the cuardlan rld

fnr flllnv. A feu.' weeks mwn -
documents were found in a pigeon hole and
weru then recorded.

But Williams got the fees
He paid them back.
The guardianship case of Ida. Wickhani,

now Mrs. Kaabe, living nar Pierce, was
supposed to be all settled, as the guar-
dian was discharged August (, 1906. The
fee for recording the final document was
the pa,d- - Thiu yw lhere BJme
csslon to look up the estate 'matters and.. . .. - . . . ..w" "'"covered mat It was not
recorded.

But Williams got the fee.
lie has paid it back.
In the settlement of the estate of J. E.

Buchanan, a who umcd
Pierce oounty land. A. L. Button, now of
Lincoln, the administrator, paid fees, in- -
eluding the on for final settlement, to bo
recorded. This year It waa found that
it was not recorded.

But Williams got the fee.
He has paid It back.
Mrs. Emma "King, who lives near Fos.

ter, was guardian for Lee Harvey, a J

minor. She filed her cuarrllun's ...- h V n i

, be recorded July 5, 1904. It wasn't rs- !

tlTittl bVi tnarlft annlln.4l.- - f

' Vr.,,. 1. ,Jua
J J'"!' i "br"7 of thS I

r' P"ld
j 7ea" J

But William got the fees.
H PW them Wk'

- wrrur..
la tho administration of the estate of

! Edward Haymond, Mrs. King again ap- - I

Prs in probate courts through her hus- -
band, this time aa administrator. Judge
Williams, though a little slow In this I

case, as in many others In soma of tha
details, was prompt and punctual aa
usual about th collection of his fees, of
which h collecud I1H0. On little item '
was that of 2 for appointment of admin
istrator, for which th law allows but j

60 cents. However, color Is given to his '

rigni oy ine carerui insertion of a nota- - I

tlon In pen and Ink, and the f t charge on

(Continued on Second Pag.)

OIL COMBINE IN OHIO COURT

Trial of Conspiracy (barges Agalast
Itorkefellrr t'otaiiantv Rrilii

at PYstdlay.
4

FINDLAY. O., OA. J.-- The null of the
state ot Ohio agallst the Standard Oil
company of Ohio, Injwhlrh the company I

unargcd with corn-pirac- ngstnst Iran:?, dc-g-

here today and progressed at a rapid
pace.

A jury wa seiiretl in less tlisn two
hours; County Prosecutor W. U. David pre-

sented hli case; Virgil P. Kline, attorney
for the defense, e atn-v.-f- Attorney O.

Phelps of the prosecution then read
documentary evidence until the court ad-

journed, twenty initiates before S o'clock.
He promises to continue the rending during
the greater part of tomorrow. In brief, Mr
wvici stated to the jury that thi' Ftanaara i

Oil company became a trust in nnd. nl- -
though It had several time, since changed j7
the form of its organisation, had not ceased

commit the offenses of a trust.
Replying. Mr. Kline characterised as to

mere matters of ancient history the rela-
tion of the original formation of the trust.
The Standard Oil company, he said, was a
corporation, controlled entirely by Its stock-
holders; It was In no y a trust: It could
not be said that any of the statement of
Mr. David relative to the early history of

., uiBaiii.niKu "r.iTJ v i ur. l u l I , 1 ' v w. v
tM). wt wlth, of Hancock
county ad comHlwl!nily wRhout the juris- -
diction of the court. The company, he said.
sold some oil at rttnJl In the county; might
own some .real estate here, but the state-
ment that it was In any combination lu re-

straint of trade was entirely unsupported
by the facts.

The documentary ivldence which the
proseculon began submitting and which it

stated constitutes tie bulk of Its case Is
contained In a document authenticated by
the supreme court of the state as the his-
tory of the Standard Oil company before
that body. It was objected to by the de-
fense as irrelevant, but was allowed to go
In by Judge Banker, presiding. The docu-
ments read to the Jury today, which occu-
pied the wHole of the afternoon session, fol-
lowing the statement of the case by both
sides, included the original trust agreement
of 1SX2, the pleadings in tile ease before the
supreme court in 1S92, which resulted in the
order to dissolve the trust, and the plead
ings before the name court In 1897, resulting
In a journal entry by the court that the
trust had been dissolved. The questions
propounded to John D.i Rockefeller during
that litigation, which the proseoution de-
sired to read, had Just been reached when
adjournment was taken untfl 9 o'clock to-
morrow. .

UNION PACIFIC ELECTION

So ( kcairrt la Boards of Directors In
Either Rail-r- ay or Land '

Companies.

SALT LAKE Cur. Utah, Oct. 9.- -At

the annual meeting- of tne Union Pacinu
nailvvay .company held here touay, 3,i,u
snares of siocx wits icpresemed. Tnc.
oid board of directors was with-
out change. Alex Mll.ar.of New Yorn,
bocretary of the company, was present as
chief representative of tne Harrlman

The stockooidera of tne Union
Pacific Land company also ed ' the
company's old, bastf j& rectors, v
'. KABAS "CITY; Octl sThe- - Missouri
R.vcr A Gulf railroad, a Uarnman line,
wnlch wilt run trom Kansas-Cit- y to Den-le- o

n. Tex., will he built soon. A sur-
vey haa been nearly completed for the en-
trance of the road lrto Kansas City from
the south. r The charter of the company
names seven directors, two of whom have
been Identities' with the Hsrrlman inter-
ests, A. L. Bcrger. attorney for tne Union
Pacific, and E. F. Bwtnney, a director lu
the Chicago . & Alton, formerly a Har- -
rlman controlled line. The new road will
build a branch from Lehigh, Ind. Ter
to , Shrovoport, La., end also a' branch
line from a point In Cherokee county, Kan.,
to Jopltn, Mo.

In connection with the building of the
road there la talk that a desl Is unde
way for the purchase by the In-

terests of the. Missouri, Oklahoma A Gulf
railroad. . This company was organised In
1904 to build a. road from Pittsburg, Kan
to Denlson. Seventy-si- x miles of the
road betwten Wagoner, 1. T., and Dustln,
I...T., have been built and the trains arc
operated between those points.

UNITED SPANISH WAR VETS

President Roosevelt laable to Review
Parade Because of Official

Duties.

WASHINGTON, Oct. -The parade of
the United Spanish War Veterans todiy
was the feature of the annual encampment
and reunion of that organisation, and the
line of march wus thronged by cheering
thousands. President Roosevelt, who If a
member of the organization, did not re-

view the parade. It being stated at the
White House that he was unable to do so
because of official duties.

When the president and Mrs. Roosevelt
went out riding this afternoon they drove
out of the northwest gate of the White
House grounds Just as the rear of the pa-

rade was pasKlng. There was a convenient
break In the line of march, through which
the president's carriage, en route to the
suburbs, was driven. While he was cross-
ing the avenue In this breach in the line
he waa recognised by the marchers and
was cheered, the ovation continuing as
the carriage proceeded up on M nil ifon
place. The president acknowledged the
cheers by standing In his carriage with un- -

covered head, bowing to tne veterans,
The president will give a reception to.

mcrrow at the White House in honor of
the veterans.

Captain Richmond Pearson HobMon and
Russell B. Harrison, son of the late presi-

dent, were among the figures In today
parade.

BROUWER CASE OUTLINED

Mew Jersey Prosecutor days Doctor
Killed Wife la Order ta

Marry Aaotuer.

TOMS R1VEHV N. J-- . Oct. I.-- Th evl-- !
dence which the prosecution proposes to

(Introduce in the effort to prove that Pr.
Frank Brouwer murdered his wife that be
might be free to marry another woma,i
was outlined by th public prosecutor when
the murder trial was resumed today.

When Dr. Brouwer appeared in court to
day to face his accusers he appeared little !

affected by the months which he has spant
behind the bars awaiting his trial.

A neighbor who was present when Mrs.
Brouwer died and an undertaker who x- - ,

humed her body ware the first witnesses.
Henry Cattrell of Philadelphia, one :

ul lnB ,wu wu new in nuicpty.
testined that It hud shown no natural cause
for death. He said th death might hav
resulted from aioical poisoning.

BURKE INQUEST AND REWARD

CoroBri's Jott Eeturui Ferfmetory ,r"
diet and Jun f tel Cffert Money.

SLABAUGH WILL ASK COUNTY TO DO SO

Flnrilaa at laauest Is thai!( Maa Tell trlt Car
r Was track, by

i
Persoa.

"We. the jury empanelled to make true
Inquisition Into the cause of the death of
Herbert O. Burke, now lying dead before
us, do say that from the vldence we have
received that Herbert G. Burke came to his
death by falling or by being struck by some
person or persons, to this jury unanown.
?.f '.r'npi'- - IuKln county. Neb , be- -

hours of Sunday, October 7. I.p. m an(, Monrtav, at' o'clock a. m..
October 8, 1!H.

This frrdirt by this Jury was rendered
Coroner Bfailey at the inquest yester-

day afternoon ut the morgue. Barney J.
Concannon, 19i Cuming street, foreman;
Sam Downs, 1015 North Sixteenth street;
Zenss Stevens. 919 North Twenty-flrs- t
street; J. B. Gates, SO. North Nineteenth
street; George Blake and James Hyland,
4U Cuming street.

Reward for the Mnrderer.
John Steel, general agent ot the North-

western Mutual Life Insurance company.
only a few weeks ago wrote a 12,000 life
policy upon the life of Herbert G Burke.
Mr. Steel does not attribute the death of
Mr. Burke to this Incident, but Tuesday
evening he authorised The Bee to say that '

he will give a reward of tfioo for the arrest
nd conviction of the murderer of young

Burke.
County Attorney Slabaugh also author

ises The Bee to say that ho will recommend
that the Board of County Commissioners of
Douglas county offer an additional reward
of JfiflO for the arrest and conviction of
Burke's murderers.

County Attorney Slabaugh also will rec
ommend that the city or county authorities
at once buy a pair of the best bloodhounds
to be procured In the country as a precau-
tion against the repetition of the two mys-
terious tragedies that have startled the
community.

Details of the fnqnesl.
The Inquest began at 4:90 o'clock and was

conducted by County Attorney Slabaugh
and Assistant County Attorney roster. The
first witness waa Dr. D. A. Foots. He tes
tified tlAt he conducted the autopsy upon

i. , .me uuoy oi nernert u. tsurKe at tne cor-
oner's office Monday evening.

"There were no Imperfections upon thu
body except the marks and contus'ons
about the head and face. These were se
vere. The upper Hp and nose were swollen,
the upper lip on the outer and Inner sur-
face, the wound indlcat'ng that It may
have been made by a sandbag or a severe
blow of a powerful fist, or by a severe
fall. There were abrasions of the skin be-
low the tight eye, both eyes were swcllen.
due to being bit. Some of the marks on
the face could not have been made by mere
lying on cinders. There waa evidence of
another blow between the eyes. There were
some abrasions on the back of the hands
due possibly t lying on the cinders. I
noticed the tieadN moved. very easily.. and
discovered uAon Vloser " exawllmrtton "the
neck' was ..broken between the sixth and
seventh cerebral vertebrae. Such an Injury

'

considerable Internal hemorrhage, but this
would be due to the position In which the
body waa discovered to be lying. It is
very possible that the neck waa broken
by the blow on the mouth.

Nothtnsr to Indicate Fall.
There were no bruises about the head or

body to Indicate that he had fallen. The
nose was not bruised, the blow having
struck Immediately under the nose. Had
he fallen from an eminence, especially In

the position he was found, the nose, which
Is the most prominent feature of the face,
would have been bruised or lacerated. I

am of the opinion that death was caused
from the blow on the mouth which broke
his neck."

The second witness was William I. Kin-

dred, an employe of the water works at
Florence, who testified to the first dis-

covery of th body, giving substantially the
same details that appeared in The Bee
Monday. He added that there were no
marks about where th body lay that In-

dicated any struggle. Tha body was lying
on its, breast, with one hand partly under
the body and the other arm lying length- - j

wise ot the body, with the palms of his .

hands up. Burke's hat lay about five feet
southeast of th I ne nat was lying
with the erown up, ana ii aia noc snow any
Indications of having been In any struggle.
He stated further that he called to D. C.
Has and one or two others at the pump-

ing station and they together examined
the body, but did not disturb It, but did
make a careful search all about ther for I

evidences of a, struggle, but could find none.
The body lay eighteen feet from the ash
car. and the witness was of the opinion
he could not hav fallen from the car, but
that the body had been placed. !

Unas Tells His Experience.
D. C. Hass waa the next witness. He is

pipe superintendent at the pumping sta-
tion.

He told of Kiodred Informing him of the
body and then corroborated his version ot
the affatr. He said there was a pool of ;

blood under the bead.
"My first Impression." said Haas, "was j

that he fell off tha cinder dump, having
been tripped by an 8xS piece of timber ;

Just at the ond of the dump which is used i

to check the cinder barrows from the
pump house. A sheet Iron apron extends I

down ParIv t0 tha center of the car , .

--,.r hi the cinders mav fall dlrertlv
, . ca, j BtiU tn1nK ne might havo
fallen from the car. There was no evi-
dence of any one being on the car of
cinders that night, but you couldn't tell,
as the footprints would fill up as soon as
the foot was removed. rUtll t do not see
how he could have pitched fifteen r
eighteen feet from the ear. and ther was
110 evidence that the body could, have
slid any lergth. through tha cinders and
dust being disturbed, between where he
lay ana no -- vwence. or
iriM "iw. - v miurr in.
head."

rl, a. Peters, reporter for The Bee, who '

was on th ground immediately after the
body was removed by tne coroner, was '

called to the stand. He told the same
story that ha already appeared In The
Bee about the footprints of two men and
two women underneath the ash platform
and the bloody finger marks on the back j

wall under the platform.
Captain Ifaae Makes Statement

captain H. D. Hase. jailer at the county
who had been working on the case

jau'ay Tuesday, was the final witness,
just arrived from Florence. He

MA of having seen Pierson and Potter,
two s at the pumping stallon. and
touted with them. Both men told hlra
thpT baa seen young Butko In the pumping

I

I Continued on Second Psg.)

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Fair tVertaennay and ThirnUi.
i'emperatare at Omaha Yeeterdayt

Hoar. Dei, Hoar. Or.
It a. m .to 1 p. ni 4

a. ai a.1 a s. nt 4T
T a. m At U a. at...... 4il
S a. m M t a. m 4
A a. in KH S p. m 47

lo i, n 41 fi a in .45
It a. m 42 7 i. m 4a
lU m. ........ 41 H . a 4

t p. ra 8

OVERLAND LIMITED IN DITCH

F.aatbonnd Trnta Leaves Track Sear
Kvaastoa tars Oirrtarn, 1

IMany Passengers.

EVANSTON. Wyo., Oct. V'. The east-boun- d

Overland Limited on the Union Pa-

cific was wrecked a half mile west of
hero last- - night.

The dlu.ng car and two Pullman coaches, t
the. Rawilns and the Bernardino, are still
lying s.gag In a ca.eened position be-

side the track with ends badly broken
up. As the dlnor left thu track It collided
with the front of an engine which s

standing on a eld. tig. coniplotcly tearing
awny on corner of the diner and destroy-
ing the. cooking room. The front of the
engine was also badly damaged and tho
fireman, Robeit McQueen, who was In the
act of throning In coal when the diner
struck his engine, was thrown forward,
hla head entering the firebox and the door
of the firebox cut a gash in his cheek.
Though partly covered with coal he man-
aged to quickly extricate himself, though
hla neck and om side of his face Is

slightly burned. The colored cook In the
diner received a lad cut in the eye from
broken glass. Of the passengers, no one
was seriously injurtd.

The cause of the wreck Is unknown. The
train was about an hour late and was
coming in at a good rate of speed. The
track was torn up for about fifty yards.
A temporary track has been built around
the wreck and traffic was delayed only a
fw hours.

JUNCTION CITY, Kan., Oct. -The

Union Pacific flyer, No. 101. west bound
from Kansas City to Denver, went Into the
ditch two miles east of Wamego, Kan., at
9:45 o'clock tonight. Three pasi"nKfrs are
said to be seriously injured. The railway
officials have given out no account of the
wreck. A wrecking crew and the com-

pany's surgeons have gone from here to
tho scene.

SPEAKER CANNON IN CHICAGO

Danville Statesman Is Onest ot Honor
at Annnal Banquet ot Mar-qnet- te

Clan.

CHICAGO. Oct. Joseph O.
Cannon was the guest of honor at the Chi-

cago day banquet given by the Marquette
club tonight at the Auditorium. He re-

sponded to the toast "Illinois." The
speaker was toasted as the leading cltlr.en
of Illinois, and every reference to his possi-

ble candidacy for the presidency waa
greeted with unanimous applause. Fully
700 members of the club and Invited guests
were present and many politicians from
this state and other portions of the middle
west were In the banquet hall. Besides
Mr. Cannon, othfer speakers of tho evening.
were Congressman H. S. Boutell of Illinois,
who responded to the toast "Chicago;"
Dr. Frank Bristol of Washington. D. C,

Pk on "A Ration Tavored of God;"
rTatiK t;. oi urnver, w nuw Buujn-- i

wrj "The Nw West," and Comrreenman
James H. Watson of Indiana, who dwelt
with the subject of "DOS."

ESTIMATE CN DAKOTA CORN

geventy-SI- x and a Quarter Mlllloa
Bushels with Average of Thirty-Seve- n

Per Acre.

PIERRE. S. D., Oct. 9. (Special.) Doane
Robinson has made his estimate of corn
production of the state for this year, hosed
on 800 reports covering every county, but
gives the estimate subject to revision In

December. Hl figures put the acreage
for the year at 2,047.41 acres, and the yield
at 76,207.886 bushels, with an avera of
thirty-seve- n bushels to the acre for the
whole state. Bon Homme county claims
the lead In both aereagu find tutul yield
with 159,545 acres and S.ittf.SfiO bushels, nnd
an average of forty bushels to the sere.
Th hla-he- claim for acreasre yield comes
from yanton county, with fifty bushels
a an average. Twenty-fiv- e out of the
nfty.three counties of the state show total
ye)d. jn excess of 1,000,000 bushels.

ENGLISHMAN UNDER ARREST

Man Claiming ta Be Cousin of Lord
gfcolto DouRlaa Wanted

for I.arcuny,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 9. Henry Alfred Doug-

las Echultx, who says he Is a cousin of
Lord Bholto Douglaa of Great Britain, was
areeted her yesterduy upon Instructions
from lb Nw York police department to
th effect that SchulU had been traced to
St. Louis and Is wanted In New York on '

the charge of grand larceny, for which
warrant has been issued.

Rchultz will be held pending the arrival
nf . orne,r from New York. Bchulti was j

a gutai Bt tit Jefferson hotel wben taken I

,nto cugt0dy. He expressed a wllllngnora
t0 t0 New York without a requlst- -

tJon dncittrin, that he Is innocent of any
1wronp doing.

FIVE BHIULlC NUMi flllCTCnI

Ohio Court Appoints Trustees to
Wind I'p Affairs of Members

of Trust.

bridge companies surrendered their charters j

today as a result of the legal fight on the .

Rririve trust bv Attorney General Kills.
Tht.y are the Champion Bridge company ot
Wilmington, the King company of Cleve- -

and and the Canton. Belle Fontaine and '

Millon companies. All of the other com- -

paDi, have left the state, the Mount ,

vernon linage company aione remaining 10
wage the contest of the trust. The cu
CuU court appointed trustees to wind up
the affairs of the five companhn that wete
ousted today.

-- , I

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS MEET!

Over Three Hundred Delegates Are
Attending the Sstloaul Con- -

ventlou nt Washington.
WASHINGTON. Oct. ith over V

delegates lu attendance the thirty-soron- d

annual convention of tho N;!tloii;i Whole- -
m . irniriri.iB asjinriiiiinn was to- -

REWARD FOR FIEND

The Bee. Joioei by Nine Others, Offsfa

Trine for Kuramelhart Mnrderer.

CITY ADDS FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS

Felice Have Statements from Fear Fertoai
aa to the Brute's Identity.

aaswBnat

ALL POINT TO TH oAME INDIVIDUAL

fficers on Eia Trail and Believe Hit Cap
ture W ill It ErTeoted 1.00a.

SOUTH CMAHA 0Fr,C-r,-
S BUSY ON CASE

lie in that City Which Promises ta
Develop Into Something Tan.

Il.le Within Twent)-Fou- r
Hours.

$500 REWARD
This reward will bu yulA for vldno '

Issuing to th arrest and nonviutioaot wi person or persons wao mar-dsre-d
Josepmn ummi.lhart In tacity of onana oa tn night of Bat-uiua- y,

October ft, 19lo. u fact tuattn victim of this brntal ninider wasa poor working woman wluiout riohor Influential friends has
the car of this rewaid, for wnlchtno following contribution are pleog.eu
Th omana B 80.00
Omaha fcaJonal Bank bo.00riist Kauonat Banc vo.uo
J. X Btandkia at eons bo.oo
Un mwt UomiAof 00.0O
U-- . W. Wattles 60.00
1 horns s Kllpatrlck H Co 60. 00

Dry Ooods Oo... 60.00
Oo BO.OO

M. It. etmltfc ft Oo BO.OO

City of Omaha B00.00
This rswatd was startad tarly Tues-

day morning by la B without
awaiting any notion by tn mayor or
city council, halleving that prompt ac-
tion was necessary in such aa ttxtrsm
case. Th other nln business man or
Arms asked to subscribe responded on
th vsry first suggestion and withouta ssoond's hesitation.

The murderer of neither Miss Josephl-- n

Rummclhart nor Herbert C. Hurku has
been captured.

The police have a clue which they believe
will lead to the capture of tho nummel-har- t

murderer. Kvidence Is In theli
hands-pointin- from several directions
to one Individual whom they believe is
a negro.

The sheriff has complet charge of tlv
Burke case. Searches of the scene of
death baffle the officers looking for clues.

The coroner will hold an Inquest In the
Rummelhart ease. Thuradiy aftarnxin. Ht
held one in the Burke cii.m. yexi.rimy

the verdict being purely per-
functory.

Miss Rummelhart was burled at Prospect
Hill yesterday afternoon and Mr. ,jrk
will be burled at Forest Lawn this aft-

ernoon.
Description of man police are necking:

Negro, black, shiny face; about 26 yes is
of age; weight about 110 pounds; 6 feet
II or 1 inches In height; neatly dressed:
dark coat, soft hat, color and material
not certain.

The third day elnco the murder of Jo-

sephine Rummelhart at Twenty sixth and
Dodge streets last Saturday night closed
Inat night with only slight progress made
b tha - policy. In discovering the porp-t-trato- r

of the deed, one which ho- - not for
many years been euuallcd for brutality
In Omaha.

The one greatest hope held out that the
murdcer will be apprehended, as stilted
by Chief of Police Donahue Tuesdav
evening, when, tired after many hours n'
duty and continued walking, he wont Uonii.
early to get some rest, lies In the offer or
rewards, which now total ti.OoO. In mak
ing this statement Chief Donahue did not
mean to admit helplessness on tho part of
the police department, but meant to "con-

vey his confidence in th good Influence of
the rewards toward the betrayal of th
brute.

All of Tuesday waa spent In running
down the numerous rumors and florins
toll the police, many uniformed men g

placed tn eltlions' clothes to aid the
detectives. Ten men In plain clothes
continued the starch during the night, and
at mldnlgiit i.otbing had been discovered
to bring the police nearer the goal, but
many stories had been run down, and found
to be groundless, so that when the men g.i
to work this morning their efforts will

along more concerted tin.
It Is a practical certainty the crime whs

committed by a negro and all officers weir
Instructed to look cartfully for colore,
men answering thu description. During
the night a numlier ot suspicious-lookin- g

negroes were sent to the city jail and
locked up. but there wore none upon whom
any strong suspicion could rest after they
had been examined. The pews that re-

wards to the extent of $1,000 had btcn of-

fered was received with joy by the pollc.
and they are now more confident of early
results.

Referring to the matter ot reward, Chief
Chief of Police Donahue said he felt sure
that an offer of money would excite the
cupidity of someone who could name the
murderer. Had It not been for the rewards
offerud, he said, the murderers of Con- -

ductor rlury might never have been app re -

bended.
The description of the negro seen In

the act of taking from the pile of rubbish
at Twenty-fift- h and Farnara streets the
club which is supposed to be 'he same
one that killed the woman, has been given
out by the police. Chief Donahue would
not make the description public Monday,
but now that the same description of
suspicious looking negroes has be.m rfiven
by two other persons, the chief is lod to
believe it Is reasonably correct.

The negro described was seou g ttiti, '
the club at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam t
a man and his wife. The time has beei
definitely settled at 10 05. He was per
haps 26 years of age, was five feet six O

pound,t WOre neat dark clothes and tbju hat, probably soft. At about lii.3i
i i,..i.u... nt 111 a....,,, a-- ...

vth ,treet says he saw a neSro tigh-
,ng a UOK , the r(.,.r of j L Hi4niw
houl!e t m noulh Twrnity-seven- tl

r;et Ho acrbrn the man as above
except tliat n had a high-crown- strau
hat and might have been heavier that
110 pounds.

Mrs. John Lynch was badly frlghtenet
Saturday afternoon at her homo at !:
North Forty-thir- d uvenue by a black man
Her description tallies with that of tl 1

man seen at Twen.y-fift- h and Farnan
streets, with tne exception of thu h--

None of these pop!e, at the time thc
were Interviewed by thu police, had bei
told of the description given by tn.
others.

lime no l.iiuirr in Doubt.
"N'" tliao ,h man H" " Twmiy.

flftl1 u,'', "Brnal" has hecn deilnltely s. v

"a Dy "' r" 1 """'",:. owner ci c.ti.iin-Lue'o-dav and will continue trroughout the weok.
' '"1","s ' The limn and wife who raB. Halt of Cleveland called ttio

order. 'he negro also saw Mr. CiiainberH. Themeeting to Following an address of
welcome on behalf of the District of Co- - negro pi. ked up tho club uid walked eusi
lumbla the convention entered upon the toward tho hall Just as Mr. Chamber catn.
work In hand. .1 from the front door of th haU and un- -


